Questions: Simple Present worksheets - do, does exercises

Questions Simple Present: 'do' or 'does' - examples

I eat oranges. Do I eat oranges?
You eat oranges. Do you eat oranges?
He/She eats oranges. Does he/she eat oranges?
We eat oranges. Do we eat oranges?
You eat oranges. Do you eat oranges?
They eat oranges. Do they eat oranges?

1. Questions Simple Present: Fill in 'do' or 'does'.

_______ I work hard?
_______ you work hard?
_______ he/she work hard?
_______ we work hard?
_______ you work hard?
_______ they work hard?

2. Questions Simple Present: Fill in 'do' or 'does'.

_______ you work hard?
_______ he play football?
_______ the boys play computer games?
_______ John like music?
_______ your brother live in London?
_______ your parents speak German?
_______ you go to school by bike?
_______ the students like sport?
_______ Ben play cards with his friends?
_______ you like hot weather?

Simple Present: We write questions with '_______________' or '_______________'.
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